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A. H. Dreher,
n'ntiKt.

Lies vs. Truth.
Seldom has the truth of that

old proverb ,"a lie travels
faster than the truth," been
better illustrated than in the
case of the 4 'Jackson Limb-
less Cotton." We notice that
numbers of North Carolina
papers are still publishing

DOLLARS

farmer, and for eight years
past conducted extensive va-
riety and other tests on
this station.

After the final picking,
which gave Jackson's 4 4 Wei-born- 's

Pet" the eighth place
as to total yield of seed cot-
ton, I then ginned the seed
cotton of each variety, and

jBsV.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.
Catarrh Can Be Permanently

Cured.
C. W. Knaner,;of Sheldon.

Ia., was troubled with ca-
tarrh for over two years so that
he only worked a few days
at a time; tried various doc-
tors without relief. j Pe-ru-n- a

cured him permanently. Mrs.
Thomas Walz, New Brighton,
Pa., suffered with aggravated
sore throat which the doctor
could not cure. Three bottles
of Pe ru-n- a cured her. Ber
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the ''Report of the Inter- -
4

A found that the exceptionallyY! WOffice in Holmes' Block,
Two doors above Postofnee,

State Cotton Growers' Asso-
ciation" on this cotton and
referring to it as sufficient
proof of the value of the cot

large per centage yield of lint
brought it to third place as
to yalue of total products of
lint and seed. Full credit is e WorldWe are going to give away Ten JLL iiiiton. Almost every country pa
given to this wonderful per has this in the "patent

nard King, Na-
tional Military
Home, Leaven-
worth, Kansas.,
neglected a se
vere cold, which
developed chron- -

4African" cotton. I haveDollars to three lucky subscribers to
he Watchman. Read this and

outside" portion of the paper.
tttnown Mr. Jackson for 20 We wish to call the attention

of papers to the necessity ofunderstand how it is to be done:

Almanac 0
Eicjdipiia

k Big

years. He is a very clever, un-
educated, old time farmer,
originally from Tennessee,

r i a. i m jic caiarru. neu
everything h eWe have printed 500 cards each one numbered Ilpfth comparatively little ex- -

Wfrom one to $ye hundred. Among these cards are H&yience in knowledge of cot-m- .

His principal business forhl two cards bearing the same number, one of which
years past has been the exis deposited with Mr. G. A. Bingham at his hard- -

h1 iting of wonderful and as- -

exposing the humbug at once.
We have a letter from a prom-
inent member of the Asso-
ciation who says that if any
such report was submitted to
the convention, he did not
hear it read or discussed.
Progressive Farmer.

Two Millions m Year.
When people buy, try, and buy again, it

means they're wtisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cascaretn
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-
fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that Caacarets are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the vear roujfd. All
dntfnriats 10c, 25c, 50r a box, cure (piaanteed.

saw advertised, to no avail.
Pe-ru-n- a not only cured the
catarrh, but an old case of
bronchitis. A. Carlton, Lind-strom- ,

Minn., took acourse of
treatment with Pe-ru-n- a for,
catarrh of the head and was'
cured. He delayed reporting
for several months in order
to see if cure was permanent;
no symptoms reappearing, he

- ware store in Salisbury. This is the wav the ten Turn ishingly productive plantsv "QYM- -
-, ..

nvm uoliars are 10 De given away: Lach subscriber to

mu
Answer

'Any
Question
you may

Ask It

"Jackson's
1 Wonderful

4 4 WonderfulBean," Pea,"
and other things, all good

Tjig the Watchman paying fifty cents for a six months
subscription will be presented with a numbered

qjlcard, and when the 500 cards are disposed of we will has concluded that the cureough in a de&ree but fal
ling very far short, in everyis permanent. H. Cox was

troubled with catarrh of head
and bowels. Six bottles of
Pe-ru-n- a cured him, after
fourteen years of enforced

particular, of his claims of
merit. He is very shrewd,
ery plausible, very hospit- -

is
0 Standard

American
Annual.

announce in this paper the number of the card de-

posited with Mr. Bingham. Suppose, for illustration,
the card deposited with Mr. Bingham is card No. 50,

--then the subscriber holding the corresponding num-
ber can come forward and receive a cash premium

; OF

FIVE IDOXIAsl

aoie, out you cannot reiy on
any statement that he makes
that has money in it for him.
This is his reputation among
those who know him.
I do think that every honest

idleness.
A 82-pag- e pamphlet con-

taining several hundred tes-
timonials, accompanied by a
pen portrait of the writer,
covering cures of catarrh in
all forms and stages by Pe-ru-n- a,

will be sent free to any
who desire it by The Pe-ru-n- a

Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio.

CENTSPRICE
paper in the South should join

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,

tieThen the subscriber holding card No. 49 will re
ceive a cash premium of Ready Jan. 1, 1898,

On All News Stands.
jtjijijijijijtijijiji

Larger, Better, More Complete
Than Ever.

T H RE E: DOLL A RSJ VP The Limbless Cotton Again
After writing our editorial

on Limbless Cotton last week,
The subscriber liolding card No. 51 will receive a

in the effort to expose this
scheme to get the money of
the Southern farmers. A lie
travels much faster than the
truth, but the truth is
mighty, and will finally pre-

vail; but I fear it will be after
the farmers shall have been
victimized tothetuneof many
thousands of dollars.

Very truly,
R. J. Redding, Dir'ct.

cash premium of
ftwo or three copies of the re The most vidtiv sold Annual R$ftr

nc$ Booh ami Political Manual pubtitM.TWO IDOLXLIRS ! port of the recent Cotton
Growers Convention were
sent us.The premiums will be given to the winners as THE WORLD, v

Pulttaer Building, Nw York.

the whole system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Upon receipt of these wesoon as the 5(X) cards are disposed of. j Why not try
your luck? You run no risk, getting for your fifty I wrote Director Redding of Bring your job work to the

Watchman.cents the best paper published in Rowan county for
TEN DOLLARS TO BE GIVEN

the Georgia Experiment Sta-
tion, sending a copy of oursix months.

toqoooooooooooooofrooooooooooooooooooooooooie litorial. His reply, whichAnyYme can subscribe for more than one person, ii
t7I mmwe give below, explains itselfreceiving a card for each subscription.

Now hurry alongith your fifty cents and lets see

AWAY.
Not being satisfied with the

largest list of bona fide sub-
scribers of any paper publish-
ed in Salisbury, the Watch-
man is making a good offer to
secure more subscribers. We

and the wayfaring man,
though a fool, need not nowwho gets the premiums.
be deceived by slick-to- n ged
agents for the "Limbless" (?)iArolina Watchman.C cotton.

Director Redding tried the

is Jones the funny Cascaret dude , hutrUS themselves brin genuine smiles to
vour face. When your liver is lazy and you

don't teel like smiling, send out to any drug store,
get a little box of Cascarets, and eat a tablet like
candy, it will sweeten your sour stomach, make
your liver lively and your heart glad. Try them
now, before tH forget it. All druggists, Co 25u,
50ct or mailed tor price. Write tor booklet and
free sample

Jackson Limbless and twentyco o co c co o co c a
other new varieties of cotton
last year. All varieties were

want you, friend, if you are
not already a subscriber, to
subscribe at once. You get
for fifty cents the best paper
published in Rowan for six
months and stand a chance
of drawing one of the premi-
ums we are offering. Read
all about it on another page
of this issue and subscribe
NOW.

Q A BNQHAM CANDY
treated alike as regards cul-
tivation, soil, fertilizers, etc.
The final pickings showed& CO.SUCCESSOR TO BINQHAM CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION.that two varieties, Nancy
Hanks and Texas Bur gave AMrtMSTLIlLING BEMEDY CO., Oticago; Montreal, Caa. ; Sew York.HARBWARE, t?, GROCERIES.

c 0"CKK00CK00a better yield of seed cotton

FARMING
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per acre than did the Jackson
Ltebless, Nancy Hanks giv-ingf- a

better yield of lint.
Dr. Miles' Fi MHUm are guaranteed to stop

4MM In 20 minutes. "One cent a dose?

MADE A MAN OF M.Suffered 20 Years. That's what 400,000 former Tobacco USERS
Farmers wanting a good varie-
ty of cotton can get "Nancy
Hanks" seed at less than one-tent- h

the cost of the so-call- ed

IMPLEMENTS

WOODEN
WARE

SADDLES
HARNESS

CONFECTION

say about NO-TO-BA- C, the wonderful
original guaranteed tooacco habit cure.

COMPLETE
LIME OF

m

GR0CERIE8
AT '

WHOLESALE
AMD

RETAIL.

IIA Tfl DAP the greatest NERVG
U"IU"OHO BUILDER known. lor

Jackson Limbless. man and woman alike, and brings new
blissful life to many who have lost
all hope far happiness. It restores
vitality, no matter what causes

ERIES.
Here is Director Redding's

letter:
Experiment, Ga., Jan. 29 '98.

have destroyed it.

I3T NO-TO-B- AC Is
sold by every druggist in1 MAKE A 8PECAITY OF the United Mates unoer
an absolute guaran

tee to cure or MAKESmimoney refunded.

PLOW.mFEE WEAK MEN

Mr. C. H. Poe, Associate Editor Pro-gessi- ve

Farmer, Baleigb, N. C.:
Dear Sir: Yours of the

19th received. I thank you
very cordially for the edito-
rial, of which you enclosed a
copy. It is what I would ex-

pect to find in a paper once

wWIITB FOB BOOKLET

STRONG. AAID I KMC SASPLK.

. or Sfew Tork. .STEHLFVO BEMEDY COMFAXT, Chicago, Montreal,
BEST ON THE MARKET.

You will find me at the old stand on Main Street RS. MARY LEWIS, wife of a promicontrolled and edited by my
nent farmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belmont, N. Y,.

L :

which I have occupied for thirty years.

RHSPKCTFUUaT,

writes: "For twenty-seve-n years I had been
v constant sufferer from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid large sums of money for doc-

tors and advertised remedies without bene-
fit. Three years ago my condition was
alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnerve me, I was unable to sleep, had a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles Restorative
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills. At first
the medicine seemed to have no effect, but
after taking a few bottles I began to notice

change; I rested better at night, my appe-

tite began to Improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect. God

6. , BINGHAMA

very esteemed personal friend,
the late L. L. Polk.

I have had no reason to
modify the general and par-

ticular statements contained
in Press Bulletin No. 36.
I saw the celebrated patch,
and based the statements of
that bulletin in regard to the
probable yield of the patch,
on the examination then
made. The other statements
are based on my carefully
conducted experiments, and
on my familiarity with the

We respectfully solicit a
share of your Patronage,

GREGG & Co.,
Hrdware, Stoves, Tarming

Implements, Paints
And Oils.

Two doors above Postoffice.

HiJJSTlD POSTER blesa Dr . Miles'Nervine,
Dr. Miles' Remedies

ate sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle

,1

F Nervine 3
S ' mm a . . 3

Hearth
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,f iiia.il j vrtiiciicu ui cvjiivu, no, -AT THIS OFFICE CHEAP. ing been long a practical DR; B1II.ES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, InO.
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